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LOOAIi AND OENEBAIi NEWS

E B Thomas has liuio for sale

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

SPECIALS ALE of Ladies Mus-

lin
¬

Underwear nl Sachs

Tho baud will give a concert at
Malioe Island to morrow afternoon

The jury at tho next term will
have to listen to throe perjury cases

Now Years Day will bo observed
as n general holiday all over the
islands

Call and sen the Rugs aud Cur-
tains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

A shed for freight will be eroded
on the dock betweon the Liliolilto
and Paoifio Mail vvharveB

Tho prettipst sight iu the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed

t L B Kerrs Special Christinas
Said

Samuel 0 Iwight ia oonGned to
his house with typhoid fever but it
is hoped that he has passed the
crisis

There will bo a football game be¬

tween Sixth Artillery nod St Louis
team on Monday afternoon at 8
oclock

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
414 American Messenger Service if
you have auy messages or packages
to deliver

The Rbv Canon Roberts of Spo-
kane

¬

Washington will preach at St
Andrews Cathedral to morrow morn
ing at 11 oclock

When you want a hack ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable aud good driver a fine hack
aud no overcharging

The annual Christ man celebration
of the Kawaiahao Sunday School
was held at the church last evening
and was largely attonded

Mr Edmund Stiles who has ben
ill with pneumouia for several days
has greatly improved and is con-
sidered

¬

out of danger

Who are the three young men
caught in the quarantined district
Let our 0toliock their visiting
list and sea who are raiding

Miss Alice Gay eldest daughter of
tho late James Gay Esq and Albert
Harri will be married this evening
The ifftir will be st riotlr private

S E Lucas the optician in the
Love Building Fort strnet has an
excellent assortment of articles iu
his lino very suitable for Christmas
and New Years gifts

Mrs Helen Crafts annual report
has been issued When we receive
a copy we will take pleasure iu
noticing the effective work of tho
energetic humaue olllcer

The Cabinet will not grant n retail
liquor license to Coelho It would
bo interesting to learn the principles
and rules under which privileges are
granted to petitioner by the Dole
regime

It hast uot bieu decided vet who
is to hive charge of the Diamond
Head Light louse There seems to
he no truth hi the report that C W
Maefarlane is a candidate for the
lucrative position

Tub Independent acknowledges
the receipt of handsome calendar
from Bishop Co representing the
Liverpool and in gland and Globe
Insurance Co and the Firemans
Fund lusurauce Cl of California

A young pupil of the Kameba
tneha school named Ueury Free ¬

man died last night Tho deoeased
who was suffering from pneumonia
was only lJ years of atte The
funeral took place this afternoou

Tho baud will play at the Palace
this afternoou for the benefit of tho
plague fighting volunteers and there
will be uo concert at Emma Squire
There will be no concert on New
Years Day it beiug a legal holiday

The Orphenm was filled la night
bv oil audience which heartily appre
ciated the rendering of Amorita
The perfosmance was excellent aud
Amorita will be ropealod this oven
ing as well as at the matinee this
afternoon

No notice has been given as to the
celebration of high masH at mid-

night tomorrow A general order
has beeu issued by His Holiness for
the celebration of the end of the
Century but has probably not readi-
ed

¬

Hawaii

Mr H Lose has the thanks of Tub
Inu Ienijent for some vorv pretty
calendars issuod by the New Zea ¬

land Fire and Marine IusurancoOo
and tho ItiBurouco Co of North Am ¬

erica for which Mr Lose its the agent
Ju the Hawaiian Islands

Tho riauo
A oruol strangers within our gatel
Dare wo to differ and thou to wait
If for aotion were too latp too late
The wisest may not foretell our fate

We cannot smooth away this trou
ble

To try will make it more than dou-
ble

¬

i

And every man bo in a muddle
Boll and bubble one black puddle

Go to the root of this pilikia
Eeu if it mist you very dearj
Knock down your Chinatown knock

it down
Tho plague spares not whito yellow

nor brown

Our lot may bo sad if we fight Bhy
Linger and say Why should wo

oh why
For inahopp you may hear the cry
Oh what a pity we did uot try I

You own the hills why will you die
To spend bo much money makes you

sigh
Ruu up your shanties and do it

quick
Ere you have on your hands too

many

Stake out a battle field and pitch
tents

Then work like an army Heaven ¬

sent
And boat this foe and lay it low
Or you will feel and eeo it grow

growl
Anne M Piiescott

The nnkind prophet
December 1899

OORIiESPONDENOE

In tho Mud

E Tun Independent
You are generally praising the

road supervisor and he is of course
entitled to all favorable comments
as long as he is fixing roads leading
to the residence of his boss The
great man is too occupied however
to look towards Kalihi where the
road beyond the Kamohauieha
schools iH being repaired with dirt
causing the wheels of carriages to
siuk 10 inches into the mud Let
us have a minister out our way I

KALihi Bov

New Meat Prices

The Metropolitan Meat Company
has issued a new price Met of meats
which will come into operation with
the now year Following are the
priuoipal obatiges made Advances
Beef shoulder roasts 4 cents and
boiliug pieces fresh and corned 1

cent per pound veal loin and fillet
and outlets 8 cents rib roasts 2J
cents per pound Decline Mutton
neok and breast 2 cauls per pound
pork roast ribs and loin 2 cent
legs fresh or norued 3 cents Corn
ed pork 5 couts per pound Lamb
will in future be charged ut from 18

to 20 cents per pouud and not by
the quarter as before Several
changes have also been made in mis
cellaneous small meats ICA

Pirates on tho West River
I From tho Teim Wan Yat lu

While the BritUh Steam launch
Wiug Shau Ws tpwiug a junk to
Pak Lai on the second instant she
was fired u pon by some robber who
were on the shore near the buuudary
of Far Yuen they called upon her
to atop but the Captain seeing that
the robbers were a good distance
away paid uo attention to hem but
put his laii ch full ep ed ahead and
escapod receiving very little damuge
from the rills fire

Od the 5th instant the steam
launch Lob Yuen was towing n junk
from Oautpn up the Went River and
was fired upon by some robbers who
were stationed ou the Nam Yap
sandbauks The captain fearing
for the safety of his launch return ¬

ed to Canton A few days afterwards
the launch Lee Loy passing the
same place was fired upou from
both bank but fortunately was pro ¬

ceeding at a good speed and was
thereforo able to get out of range
without receiving any sorious dam
ago On the 14 h instant n junk
from Kuen was sailing to Fnt Shnn
and when near the mouth of n small
creek was boarded by some pirates
who after stealing about 500 from
the passougors left her to proceed
on her voyage Hongkong Tekjiraph

-
--lossongor tlurvico

Honolulu Mosiouger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
Phono 878
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fllW IEAE SUGGESTIONS
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To any JPe son who intends to Buy somethintr useful for Okrist- -

irias giving will find an elegant display of Season- -

able Articles now on viow at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
If you are in doubt what to give read the following

and get a little inspiration

ALWAYS USEFUL

A splendid line of Pocket Books
some of them Sterling Bilvor mouut
od some of thorn quite plain but of
a very dodrable quality others of
beautifully baud carved leather and
entirely new Truly useful gifts
these

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty Real Lace Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

the kind that ladieB al ¬

ways appreciate also a fine lot of
Pure Linou Goods in fancy hem
stitched and embroidered offects
Kindly look at them they will bo
sure to interest you

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

Tlier is nothing more becoming
to a lady than one of these lovely
articles of dress they give n distinct
finish and style to any costume
whether it be when paying after-
noon

¬

calls or attondiug the opera
Wo have a select assortment ou
hand and can recommend them as
beiug particularly suitable for Xmas
gifts

We IDelrver Parcels Free- -

Th Peoples Providers
The portion of Queen street with-

in
¬

the quarantined quarter of the
town will be closed everv night
That moans that the Foundry can
only violate the quarantine rules
during tho dsy time
e

BY ACT I0RI Y

NOTICE

Department of Finance
Hononulu H I Deo 29 1899

The Minister of Finance desires to
draw the attention of importers to
the urgent necessity of removing as
expeditiously as possible goods im-

ported
¬

from Foteigu aud Island
Ports

Tho delay that is occasioned by
leaving goods upon the wharves is a
Borious detriment to the public busi ¬

ness aud the Minister feels confi ¬

dent that no further notice will be
required to rectify the present con ¬

gested state of the wharves
S M DAMON

Minister of Finance
13TI t

FOR BALE

LIME FOR SALE APPLY TO
THOMAS at his tempo ¬

rary office next t the 1 w office of
J A Magnou on Merchant street

13l 3t
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Family Theatre

Season of Grand and Comic Opera

Boston Lyric Opera Co

Tuesday Dooember 26
SAID PASHA

Wednesday Deoomber 27
SAID PASHA

Thursday December 28
IL TROVATORE

Friday December 29
AMORITA

jaturdaj Matinee and Night De ¬

cember 80
h AMORITA

Popular Prices 50c and 75c
Hiit OfHr oiioiia nt 10 m MMtnn M0

UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS

Always a very occoptable present
especially so when the materials em-
ployed

¬

in tho manufacture are of the
very best We are showing an ele-
gant

¬

lot just now imported specially
for the holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

is never out of place combin-
ing

¬

the useful and oruainental Let
us show them to you

CAPES GAPES CAPES

We know of nothing that gives
more comfort to the wearer or is
more useful than a good Cape We
can safely say tht no finer line was
ever offered ol popular priced Capes
Wo took particular care to select
pnly such styles and colors that we
knew would be suitable aud we com ¬

mend them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell and Amber
side Pompadour and back combs iu
endless variety All the latest fads
are represented making stylish and
attractive articles for gifts Wont
you ook at them

Hot Fail be Present OpeniDg

rrsfaa

on iee

too

1m YEAR

Fancy

Oca

¬

¬

or

in foil

The
Bethel Street

21

A and
of and
have just beon and which
for and would bo
hard to beat The will bo
found very and will ¬

the hearts of

SILKS
At this season of tho year some

men are in to what
to give to their for a ¬

Wo hove
on several a
silk or drees and whoa
they have our advice we
kuow that the good wife has
felt that what he was
about Let us one of our

or a ¬

plain or silk

Wo have the ¬

of being tho
aud we propose to hold that ¬

We have made pre
for the season and are

some really and
hats You will al-

ways
¬

find our prices right

to at

ra Jj AScxi 1J

OF MY OF
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Goods I

Under Mrs Boardmaas Management

will find everything you desire
in Fancy Pillows Center Pieces etc

No 10

R HB

CHICKENS MEAT ready for use

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

FREH CRANBERRIES AP-

PLES LEMONS
FANCY ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE

M fit
WATERHOUSE STORE

PORTIERES PORTIERES
lovoly assortment

Chenille Tapestry Curtains
opened

designs colorings
prices

reasonable glad-
den

SILKS SILKS

quandary know
wires Christ-

mas present suggested
occasions handsome

grenadine
fallowed

always
hubby knows

suggest
uucrushahle grenadines hand-
some brocaded

MILLINERY MILLINERY
always enjoyed repu-

tation leading milliners
reputa-

tion extensive
paratiouB
showing
stylish trimmed

Do the

SAIE

You may

F

complete

charming

iH

DAN
ort Street

TOUR

LTD

iiiiirnuraiLit
TURKEYS GEESE MINCE

NAVAL

BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY
TABLE RAISINS

ORANBEKRY SAUCE PIE
PUMPKINS P1M OLAS

RIPE OLIVES STUFFED
OLIVES

SWEET PICKLED PEACHES
AND PEARS

GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE
BONS BONS

Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered first thine
THURSDAY MORNING

2Bg Stores 2
Telephone

purchasers

yB LIU
The MolNTYRE STORE

Uor King Fort Sts
Telephone 22


